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sources an(. the number of the Stridents of our Theological Scininary, in a
degreo sonxewhat commensurate Nvith thre position and wants of the
Clhurcli.

It appears that the entire number of Studeîitts is flfteen,* a number
whiclr, thoughi far frcm being adequate, is by no means discourag(,ingrly
sinali; andi, liad they ail beeri iii attendance, wQuld have pr3scnited an as-
pect bothi respectable and hlîQ eful. But more thain haif of the numbcr were
absent during tire session .whlri lias just closed. For this, two reasons are
assigined,-sicknes-s, and thre prosecution of other branches of study. Tre lat-
ter reason, is, on some acceunts, amratter of congratulation rather than of
regrret, as it is of thre highlest importance that our stirdents be respectable
scirolars, as iveli as able Theologians. But %vhy se many should boe kept
awvay, or coinpelled te leave cii accounit ef iii health, is as tire report says
"4a reasonable subjeet of eniquiry." The proportion is not iess than oee
fourth of the whiole nunîber. Th'le causes may be varieus ; one howerver, 1
ain persuaded, is thre fact. that some of tire students are overtasked in endenv-
ouritig te, accomplislh toe muci in a givea time. I-Iaving entered tire Hall
before they were very weii quniified-some of them with the mercst E18-
nrents of classics, and alike igynorant of science and philosophy, tlrcy are
neccssitated te prosecute thiese branches and their theological studies at one
and tlie samo time ; and besides tis net a few, tbe greater part of the year
disehiarge tire o nerous and exhausting dutieg of common school teacher.
And 1 would add that during the session of' the Hall, circumstnnces induce
some of them to pay more attention t0 economy than either 1lealth, coînfort
or inclination would suggaest. These t'auses, combined witlr the peculiarly
unfavorabie seasen cf thre year in whichi tre Hall meets, wviil accounit for much.
of fthc sickness, and, of course, tic absence of se many of thre students last
session, to say nothing of tie fact that during tire timè the Hall wvas in session,
cholera wis.p.revailing, la the city.

In viere of these tbings I. would respectfuliy suggest, tbat as recommended
by thre synod, efficient mensures be immediafely ndopted for increasing thre
stipend of ministers. Thre preseut rate of salaries is utterly iniadequafe te thre
support of an efficient xninistry. -nd exerfs anyfhing, but a favorable influence
in inducing yeu ig men of picty and talent te engage in t ie work Even as a
laborer, a mechanie, or a common school feacher,-not te speak of tic pro-
fessions-any young man of energy and industry would. secure for lhnself
a far more conifortable compefency than is now afforded in ftic miniistry of
our ehurcli. Tis, with fhe views which as a churcli we hold, and promul-
gate, is wrong and ougkt te, be corrected, and indeed must be, if Nve vould
sec any considerable number of 'young inen of talent attendinc* our Hall.
To effeet a niatëriai changd4in tis respect niust-be thc Work of time, Mean-
wviile m-ight not'sotneth.ing-bt donie in the way of assisfing students to &ffray
their expenses in a.ttèndipg the Hall, either by se far incroasing ocûr contribu-
tions to tire* .heologicà l Fund, as to leave a surplus for this purpose-whickl
indeed mightvcry easily be; done.ý Thre trifling 4um of one quarter of a dol.-
lar fromeach. maember would be sufficient. Or, if that cannet be attainedl
may net seme congregafions, or individunis, or -beth be found,at one able and
willitgto offerannual bursaries say of £10 each-for tic purpose. of eris
courageing studenit*. And -would unotthe,HlalI be more attractive and more
prôflt.bIe. toe; if lam'-c additi0Bs ,' ëré tnîal iae ts Lib!@,ry.

"One, howeycr, only a hearr.


